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Patient benefits for using the 340B program

The 340B program provides funding for your 

HTC. Any income made by the 340B program, 

by law, goes directly back into improving patient 

services and programs offered through our 

HTC. This includes providing salary support for 

the comprehensive care team and providing 

funding to expand services and serve more 

patients across the state of South Carolina. 

The income made from patients receiving 

their factor products through any of our 340B 

contract pharmacies allows our treatment center 

to continue to serve you with the high level of 

service and quality you expect. 

How do I get started?

Participation in the 340B drug program is 

voluntary. Regardless of what pharmacy you 

choose to use, you will still receive the same 

comprehensive care you have consistently 

received from our treatment center. Call our 

treatment center or speak with a team member 

in the clinic to see if your non-government 

insurance will allow you to receive your factor 

product from a 340B contract pharmacy. 

Contact us
P 803-434-1028

E SCHemophilia@PrismaHealth.org

Resources
hemophilia.org/sites/default/files/document/files/

NHF-Position-Statement-Regarding-Hemophilia-

Treatment-Center-Participation-in-the-340B-

Drug-Discount-Program.pdf

palmettohealthchildrens.org/services/

hemophilia-center

hemophiliasc.org/
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Language assistance information

If you need an interpreter, language assistance services, free 
of charge, are available to you. Call 864-455-7000.

Si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de 
asistencia lingüística. Llame al 864-455-7000. (Spanish)

如果您说中文，傳譯服務可免费提供服务。您可以拨打。 
864-455-7000 (Chinese)
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About our hemophilia treatment 
center
Prisma Health has South Carolina’s only federally 

supported comprehensive hemophilia treatment 

center (HTC), serving a growing number of both 

children and adults across the state. We currently 

serve over 150 patients, including approximately 

60 pediatric patients and 90 adults. 

Two to three comprehensive clinics are offered 

each month. Comprehensive clinics use an 

integrated, team-based approach to improve your 

health and quality of life. During comprehensive 

clinics, patients meet with our hematologist, 

nurse coordinator, pharmacist, physical therapist, 

psychologist, program associate and social 

worker. We plan to add other professionals to our 

comprehensive clinic to optimize your care. 

Benefits of our center providing 
your hemophilia care
An annual visit to our HTC will provide you with 

a variety of resources to improve your health 

and quality of life. Your care will be directed 

by a physician specially trained in hematology 

and hemophilia. A dedicated nurse will assist in 

insurance approvals and coordination of care. 

A pharmacist is available during clinic to help 

optimize your medication regimen and answer 

medication-related questions. 

A physical therapist can recommend appropriate 

outpatient therapies. A program associate ensures 

you are connected with national databases that 

contribute to research. A psychologist and social 

worker are available to meet your psychosocial 

needs and work with schools, employers and 

insurance companies to help maintain access to 

your care. 

Medication management through 
our 340B program
Our HTC is pleased to offer bleeding disorder 

medications through the federal 340B drug 

program. The 340B program was created by 

Congress in 1992 as part of the Veteran’s Health 

Care Act. This act allows HTCs to purchase 

clotting factor at a discount. 

Pharmacies that are independent of the 

treatment center do not qualify for this discount. 

However, the treatment center has contracts 

with select pharmacies, allowing them to use 

340B drug pricing to provide factor products 

to our patients. For an updated list of contract 

pharmacies, please speak to a member of the 

HTC staff. 

The care you need

Whether you are the parent of a child 

newly diagnosed with hemophilia or 

other bleeding disorder or you have 

lived some time with such a diagnosis, 

you need a source of comprehensive, 

knowledgeable and advanced care. That 

is what we offer at the South Carolina 

Hemophilia Treatment Center at Prisma 

Health Children’s Hospital–Midlands.

We are skilled in the treatment of your 

or your child’s condition, and 

we’re here to help you on 

your journey as you adapt 

to your “new normal.” 

Please review this 

brochure to learn more 

about our services.


